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  P.O. Box 205, GOULBURN   2580 

 Office Open: Mon/Tues/Thurs/Fri 

 Office Hours: 9am – 12noon 

          Office 02 - 4821 2206     Fax: 02 - 4822 2639 

          E-mail: office@goulburncathedral.org.au 

          Website: www.goulburncathedral.org.au 

CATHEDRAL OFFICE CLOSED every WEDNESDAY & all public holidays 

 

TODAY 

 

 8am            Eucharist  

 Celebrant    Cn Anne Wentzel 

 Preacher      Cn Kevin Stone 

 10am           Choral Eucharist             

 Celebrant     Dean Phillip Saunders 

 Preacher       Cn Kevin Stone  

 

 
  Concluding Voluntary 

Toccata, Symphony 5 

By CM Widor  

 

 

TODAY’S READING 

Christ the King 

Jeremiah 23. 1-6 

Song of Zechariah 

Colossians 1. 11-20 

Luke 23. 33-43 

 

 
NEXT SUNDAY’S READINGS 

First Sunday of Advent 

Isaiah 2. 1-5 

Ps 122 

Romans 13. 9-14 

Matthew 24. 36-44 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Today we see what Jesus’ kingship is 

about, and it’s quite the opposite of 

the sort of monarchy that we might 

see, say, in the Downton Abbey 

film: Fulfilled is now what David told / in 

true prophetic song of old, / how God the 

nations’ King should be; / for God is 

reigning from the Tree.   

Jesus our King has given up his life 

so that we might win eternal life 

with him. 

Text:  © ABM 2019 Robert McLean 

 

 

DECEMBER PRAYER POINTS now 

available 

    The Cathedral Church of St Saviour, Goulburn   

     The Anglican Diocese of Canberra & Goulburn 

       SUNDAY 24 NOVEMBER 2019  

           FEAST OF  CHRIST THE KING  
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St Saviour’s Cathedral  

 
 
 
 

 
  

If you are a visitor to our Cathedral, 

we welcome you and hope you enjoy 

warm fellowship and are inspired by 

our worship.   

If you are a new resident, making 

Goulburn your home, please make 

yourself known to our Clergy.              

Please be mindful of STEP DOWN   

as you leave your pew. 
 

Young Children: 

We have an area in the Lady Chapel  

(to your right, blue carpet area) where 

young children are welcome under  

supervision. Toys/craft are provided. 

 

 

 
 
 
 
 
 

 

 

A Prayer for St George’s Cathedral,  

our sister church in Jerusalem 

 

Our God, as you nurture the Body of 

Christ in different places, we ask your 

blessing for our sister church, St 

George’s.  In difficult times, may your 

Spirit sustain, guide and protect your 

people there.  Bring joy to them as they 

witness to your presence. 

In Jesus’ name, Amen 

 

    CATHEDRAL MIDWEEK  

   EUCHARIST  SERVICES 

Monday 4pm, (w prayers for healing) and 

Thursday 10am                   

 

    CATHEDRAL MISSION STATEMENT 

As the mother church of the Diocese and Cathedral of 

Goulburn, St. Saviour’s is a haven for nurturing   

Christians and fostering new faith in Christ. In the love 

of Christ and the grace of the Holy Spirit, the     

Cathedral  community is committed to reinforcing the 

wisdom of our Anglican tradition and  engaging with an 

ever changing world. 

In particular, we are committed to: 

    Prayerful and joyous worship 

    The ministry of hospitality 

    Serving the broader community 

    Supporting those from diverse background 

including those with special needs. 

    Supporting Goulburn and the  

             Diocese in good times and in times of          

  adversity. 

_____________________________ 

 REGULAR GIVING & DONATIONS  

To assist our Stewardship program and you    

searching for cash each week, we welcome your 

regular contribution by way of direct payment into:  

St. Saviour’s Cathedral  Parish account 

     Name: St. Saviour’s Cathedral Parish: 

     BSB 032721  ACCOUNT 280248 

Please use the appropriate reference: 

             MINISTRY   

     OR      MISSIONS  

    (Mission giving support Diocese of Willochra, 

Anglicare & ABM projects) 

 

 

CHEQUES ALSO ACCEPTED made out to  

St Saviour’s Cathedral, with name of ministry 

written on the back of the cheque. 
 

  OTHER DONATIONS: 

Sowerby Trust    BSB 702389 

     ACC 5209886   

Organ Appeal       BSB 702389 

     ACC 5209664 

Heritage/Restoration Appeal 

     BSB 032721 

     ACC 680946 

 
 

 
 

mailto:office@goulburncathedral.org.au
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Opening Hymn 

 
 

At the name of Jesus  

every knee shall bow,  

every tongue confess him 

King of glory now:  

‘tis the Father’s pleasure  

we should call him Lord,  

who from the beginning  

was the mighty Word. 

 

At his voice creation  

sprang at once to sight,  

all the angel faces,  

all the hosts of light,  

thrones and dominations,  

stars upon their way,  

all the heavenly orders,  

in their great array. 

 

Humbled for a season,  

to receive a name  

from the lips of sinners  

unto whom he came,  

faithfully he bore it  

spotless to the last,  

brought it back victorious  

when from death he passed; 

 

Bore it up triumphant  

with its human light,  

through all ranks of creatures,  

to the central height,  

to the throne of Godhead,  

to the Father’s breast;  

filled it with the glory  

of that perfect rest. 

 

 

 
                     

                 St Saviour’s Cathedral Hymns 
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Name him, Christians, name him,  

with love as strong as death,  

but with awe and wonder  

and with bated breath:  

he is God the Saviour,  

he is Christ the Lord,  

ever to be worshipped,  

trusted, and adored. 

 

Surely, this Lord Jesus  

shall return again,  

with his Father’s glory,  

with his angel train;  

for all wreaths of empire  

meet upon his brow,  

and our hearts confess him  

King of glory now. 

 
Caroline M Noel * 1817-1877 

CP380 tune 300 
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     St Saviour’s Cathedral Hymns 
                  24 November 2019 

 
 

 

 
 

Offertory Hymn 
 

Christ is the King! O friends rejoice;  

brothers and sisters with one voice  

tell all the world he is your choice. 

Alleluia. 
 

O magnify the Lord, and raise  

anthems of joy and holy praise  

for Christ’s brave saints of ancient days. 

Alleluia. 
 

They with a faith for ever new  

followed the King, and round him drew  

thousands of faithful hearts and true. 

Alleluia. 

 

Christ through all ages is the same:  

place the same hope in his great name,  

with the same faith his word proclaim. 

Alleluia. 

 

So shall God’s will on earth be done,  

new lamps be lit, new tasks begun,  

and the whole church at last be one. 

Alleluia. 

 
GKA Bell * 1883-1958 

CP165 

 

Gradual Hymn 
 

Lord, enthroned in heavenly splendour  

first-begotten from the dead,  

thou alone, our strong defender, 

liftest up thy people’s head. 

Alleluia, alleluia,  

Jesu, true and living bread. 

 

Paschal Lamb, thine offering, finished  

once for all when thou wast slain,  

in its fullness undiminished  

shall forever more remain, 

Alleluia, alleluia,  

cleansing souls from every stain. 

 

Life-imparting heavenly manna,  

stricken rock with streaming side,  

heaven and earth with loud hosanna  

worship thee, the Lamb who died, 

Alleluia, alleluia,  

risen, ascended, glorified!  

 
George Bourne 1840-1925 

CP311 
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Final Hymn 
 

Christ triumphant, ever reigning,  

Saviour, Master, King! 

Lord of heaven, our lives sustaining,  

hear us as we sing: 

Yours the glory and the crown,  

the high renown, the eternal name!  

 
Word incarnate, truth revealing, 

Son of Man on earth!  

power and majesty concealing  

by your humble birth: 

Yours the glory… 

 

Suffering servant, scorned, ill-treated,  

victim crucified! 

death is through the cross defeated,  

sinners justified: 

Yours the glory… 

 

Priestly king, enthroned for ever  

high in heaven above! 

sin and death and hell shall never  

stifle hymns of love: 

Yours the glory… 

 

So, our hearts and voices raising  

through the ages long,  

ceaselessly upon you gazing,  

this shall be our song: 

Yours the glory… 

 
Michael Saward b 1932 

CP398 
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    Song of Zechariah 

Chant: Barbara Griffin (1965-) 

 
 

Blessed are you, Lord, the | God of | Israel: 

you have come to . your | people . and | set them | free. 

You have raised up for us a | mighty | Saviour: 

born of . the | house of . your | servant | David. 

 
Through your holy prophets, you | promised . of | old: 

to save us from our enemies, from the_ | hands of | all who | hate us, 

To show mercy | to our | forebears: 

and to . re- | member . your | holy | covenant. 

 
This was the oath you swore to our | father | Abraham: 

to set us free from . the | hands | of our | enemies, 

Free to worship you | without | fear: 

holy and righteous before you,_ | all the | days of . our | life. 

 
And you, child, ‘ shall be called the prophet of the | Most | High: 

for you will go before the Lord_ |to pre- | pare the | way, 

To give God’s people knowledge | of sal- | vation: 

by the . for- | giveness | of their | sins. 

 
In the tender compassion | of our | God: 

the dawn from on_ | high shall | break up- | on us, 

To shine on those who dwell in darkness ‘ and the | shadow . of | death: 

and to guide our feet in-_ | to the | way of | peace. 
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      CATHEDRAL MINISTRIES: 
 

MINISTRY of COMMUNITY SERVICE: Food Assistance to those in need: 

Thank you for your generous response for items in our pantry. 

URGENT Need: tinned/pkt soups/tinned meals (braised steak, sausages etc) 

Standard items needed:   

Tins spam or corned meat or ham (as we approach Christmas),  

pkt noodles,  tinned tuna/salmon, tinned vegetables (peas, corn, carrots). Tins/

packets fruit (peaches, pears).  Crackers (bread substitute, any variety) 

                          

MINISTRY to CHILDREN: BABIES, TODDLERS & PRE-SCHOOLERS 

Mainly Music Learning faith through music and movement.                          

MEET: Every FRIDAY 9.30-11am in hall during school terms.   

Cuppa provided,  all welcome.  Leader: Debra McConnell. 

 
MINISTRY of HOSPITALITY - Cathedral Guides:   

To ensure our Cathedral remains open to visitors and our community we need 

more Guides or Minders. Could you assist?? Training is given.  

Our aim is to open daily 10am-4pm (Shifts: 10am-1pm, 1-4pm).   

Please speak to Fred Rainger - Ph 4821 5725. 

You can opt just to be a ‘minder’, you do not need a wealth of knowledge of  

every aspect of the building. Please consider this ministry. 
 

 

MINISTRY of SERVICE- Cathedral Gift Shop (in the Narthex) 

Items of interest: Lots of interesting gift ideas.  

 Christmas Cards: a variety of Mothers Union Christmas Cards are available.  

Be early, they are quite beautiful. 

 Palestine Fair Trade Products:  As a way of supporting our sister-church friend-

ship with St George’s in East   Jerusalem, we have in stock a limited range of Pal-

estine Fair Trade products.   We have stocked four items: olive oil; olive oil soap; 

a spice mix similar to dukka and a sun-dried tomato and caper spread.  All sales 

from our shop assist the Cathedral Parish ministries. 

MINISTRY of ECUMENICAL PRAYERS: Meditation Group  will meet for the last time this 

year. Special Advent Christian Meditation at 5.30pm on Thursday 28th  November, 

Please meet at the Cathedral - Helen Rainger: 48215725 

 

SUNDAY 22 DECEMBER following 11am Service we will gather for “super morning 

tea”. This is a combined Services chance to come and have fellowship together. 

About 11.15am. Please bring a plate . 

Those from 8am Service are especially invited to come back and join together in 

sharing Christmas joy with each other. 

 

NEW LECTIONARY 2020 has arrived. Please collect from OFFICE $14.50 

Please note office hours: CLOSED WED.  9am-12noon M/T/T/F 
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St Saviour’s Cathedral  

HOME COMMUNIONS 

CELEBRANT: (N), we send you out to share Communion with those unable to come to Church. 

PEOPLE: May you carry the prayers of our Cathedral community as you 
take this sacrament of Christ’s presence. 
CELEBRANT: May those who receive it be strengthened and encouraged in Christ. AMEN 

Cathedral Staff 
(may be contacted through office 4821 2206) 
 

Dean: The Very Rev’d Phillip Saunders  Phone: 4821 9192 

Sub-Dean: Rev’d Canon Anne Wentzel  Mobile: 0429 680 010 

         

Canon-in-Residence: Rev’d Canon Kevin Stone  

            Mobile: 0450 676 864 

Priest Assisting:  Rev’d Harley Lockley 

                  

Director of Music: Barbara Griffin Mobile 0438 161 815 

Organist: Mr Robert Smith Phone: 4871 2731 

 Cathedral Wardens 
  

 Leigh Bottrell   4822 4946 

 Kerrie Knowlman  0447 315 354 

 Stephen Relf  0401 977 432 

 Pamela Shaw    4822 8394 

 

 Cathedral  Councillors 
 Robert Davey, Jennie Lacey 

 
 

 
2019 DIARY  

NOVEMBER  

28th,    CRAFT CARD MAKING 2-4pm MTR.  All welcome. 

Sat 30th   11am       Ordination of priests 

DECEMBER 5th: Mothers Union Advent service at the Cathedral at 10.30am.  During 

the service, the Goulburn members and branch will be formally admitted to MU.  The 

service will be followed by lunch at Cascades, $30pp.  There will also be a small raffle 

to support the Christmas Bowl All welcome.  RSVP to Kerrie before November 28th.  

0447 315 354 or kknowlman@gmail.com 

 

Dec 7th 9am-1pm LAST CATHEDRAL MARKETS of the year. Last minute Christmas 

shopping. Come and support our markets.                                                               

Sun 22: Combined Morning Tea (11.15am) see details Page 7. Both services  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

                                      
NB: THERE WILL BE NO MID-WEEK SERVICES FROM CHRISTMAS  DAY UNTIL 6 JAN 

       CATHEDRAL OFFICE CLOSED FROM 23 DEC, REOPENS 6 JANUARY 2020 

ADVENT & CHRISTMAS SERVICES/TIMES 
 

DECEMBER 

Sunday 1st   6pm Advent Carols      

 

Sunday 15    6pm Traditional Nine Lessons & Carols FAMILY 

       Service   

Tuesday    24  5pm  CHILDREN’S CHRISTMAS  

     Eucharist   

              24   11pm  CHRISTMAS EVE EUCHARIST 

 Wednesday 25   9am CHRISTMAS EUCHARIST  

    ONE SERVICE ONLY 


